Pric e on reques t
Location saisonnière duplex
4 rooms
Surface : 90 m²
Exposition : Sud ouest
View : Mer
Hot w ater : Individuelle
Inner condition : renovated
Standing : luxury
Features :
terrace, pool, tennis court, private
beaches, visitor parking, gated, residential,
electric blinds

Duplex 230 Théoule-s ur-Mer

3 bedroom
2 terraces
2 show ers

Apartment located on the heights near tennis, on the 3rd and last floor without

2 WC

elevator (2 floors to access), with beautiful sea views, red rocks and the esterel exposure south-west area 90m ² + terrace in front of the living room 12m ² - roof
terrace 60m² + terrace / garden at the back 18 m² with access to the tennis court
composed as follows: living room with sliding bay opening onto the sea side
terrace and also overlooking garden at the back, a bench seat 4 places, a table for
6 people, a radio / cd, a TV, a corner office open kitchen in the living room with:
toaster, electric hob, oven, refrigerator with small freezer, filter coffee machine,
espresso coffee machine, dishwasher shower room with wc master bedroom with
a large bed (160) and a small bed (90) en-suite shower room with heated towel
rail, wc bedroom with single bed (90), wardrobes and washing machine interior
staircase to roof level bedroom with double bed (140) beautiful semi-open roof
terrace with beautiful sea view, bench and table for 8, and 2 loungers very sunny
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apartment and located near the tennis courts, modern and functional - wi-fi Port la
Galère offers a stunningly distinctive architecture,apartments with terraces flowing
down to the glittering sea, an oasis of unexpected peace on the seafront 15 km
west of Cannes. Beside the luxury seawater pool , there is a toddles pool, a
freshwater pool,a magnificent club house,with restaurant, fitness and sauna, and
a summer club with tropical style bar under a charming straw roof open from June
until the end of September. There are secret rocky sea coves, a private port and
numerous activities offered :nautical sports, tennis, jeu de boules, play ground for
children and the disco for the teenagers in the summer. Port la Galère is a Safe
Haven, protected residence with 24/7 security service. A paradise for grown ups
and children alike.
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